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TI{E STATUS OF YOI-IR REVIEW: The New york Times, Election-Rigging for
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton, asAlleged & Chronicledby CJA's publiCInierest
Lawsuit againstIt

SenatorHillary RodhamClinton'sannouncement
thatshe's"in to wino'theracefor presidentmakes
all themoreimperativeyourreviewof CJA'spublicinterestlawsuitagainstTheNew york Timesso
- andthedocumentary
thatyoucanreportits election-rigging
allegations
evidencethatrupport"t5"- to your readers.
For yourconvenience,
I havetranscrlbed
theaudiotapelof anextractof your formalpresentation
asa
panelistat the Friday, January126 session'oMediaand Elections"at the Free pressNational
Conferenceon MediaReformin Memphisandmy respondingcommentandquestions,culminatingin
the exchangebetweenus:
DuncanBlack:
". . .we're talking about,
sortof, what storiesthe mediamissedabotrtthe election
andhow they are likely to miss important storiesor get things wrong going forward
to 2008.
To me - sinceI am obsessed
with the media- the missedmediastory is the
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan, non-profit
citizens'
organization dedicated to ensuring that the processesof judicial selection and disciptine are effective
and
meaningful - a goal which cannot be achievedwithout honest scholarshipand a pressdischarging
its First
Amendment responsibilities.
t

The audiotapeis postedon Free Press' website:www.freepress.net/conference/:fullJchedule0T
.
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mediaand how, the role thomedia plays in electionsand why that's imponant...
Just to sum up, and I'll paqsthe baton, the real story that the media constantly
misses- andI think it's somqwhatdeliberate,it's deliberateobtuseness,
theyknow
it, theyjust don't want to admit it - is, ultimately,sort of, the role that they play in
not simply being,sortof, passiveconduitsfor information,bu! sortof; beingactive
participantsin the passingof news from highly partisansourceswithout always
acknowledgingtheir role or wherethejudgment in doing that comesfrom. .."
ElenaSassower:
"DuncanBlack said
that theproblemis themedia;thattheydon't recognizethe
decisiverole thattheyplay in the elections.
Thereis now pendinga lawsuit,a public interestlawsuitagainstTheNew york
Timesforjournalisticfraudwhichentails,explicitly,its election-rigg"g- its electionrigging for both democraticand republicancandidates.That lawsuii was pending
throughout2006andspeciflcelection-riggingallegationsrelatedto SenatorClinton
andEliot Spitzer,bothof whoseraces,electoralracesin New York, werenotremotely
competitivebecause
of the rqedia.
My questionis, we could not get any play for that lawsuitagainstThe New
York Times,chargingit withelection-riggingduringanelectionyearin whichClinton
andSpitzerrodeto victoryby landslidemargins.My questionis, doyouthinknowwe
cangetsomemediaplayoftNs importantpublicinterestlawsuitthatadvances
media
reformandthe integrityof elections?
And, additionally,to those who I did not provide a handoutabout this
importantlawsuit,which is postedin its entiretyon our website,I have-"
[requestby man in audiencefor website]
"Thank you.

The website is wwwjudeewatch.org. It's the websiteofthe nonpartisan,non-profit citizens' organizationcalled Center for Judicial Accountability.
These issuesof the integnty of the elections are not democratic,they're not
republican. They are of conqern to all of us - and I have to make one comment,
important, and that is, I am offended and at a loss to understandhow a conferenceon
media reform should be so taken over by democrats,progressives,liberals. Frankly,
we should be inviting and reaqhingout to republicans,conservatives.This is an issue.
Media reform is about, I thought, internet neutrality, for example, internet equality, for
example,bringing a diversity of viewpoints. Why arethe only viewpoints here,being
represented,are democratic?
I'm sorry. The question is, will there be any report of this important public
interest lawsuit againstThe Times for election-rigging?"
Moderator Paul Waldman (?):
"As to
why there are not more conservatives here, I think it is an interesting
question and I didn't organi4e the conference so I don't know about whom they
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invited. But, you're right andI think therearelots of discussionsaboutnet neutralitv
andthingslike that here. wg're not the only panelat this conference.

Panelist
CornellBelcher
(?):

"I'm conservative,
I'm from Virginia.',

ModeratorPaul Waldman(?):
"Well, thereyou go.

Okay,nextquestion."

ElenaSassower:
"No- But will there
becoverageofthe lawsuitby, for example,DuncanBlaclq
or becausehe works for Media Mattersthat alignsitself with a progressive,liberal
agenda,you will not write uhut a lawsuitthat exposesHillary RodhamClintonand
Eliot Spitzer,two preeminentdemocrats,
who arethe rising stars.,'
DuncanBlack:
"I haveto confess,
I'rp surethatmaybethis provesyour point,but mostof us
probablyhavenot heardaboutthis.',
ElenaSassower:
'oOkay''.
DuncanBlack:
"But we'd be,I'd
ce4ainly,be interestedto knowandthenI'll tell you about
whetherMediaMatterswill do anythingaboutthis.',
ElenaSassower:
"As long asyou're
opento the evidence."
DuncanBlack:
"Okay."
The referred+ohandoutaboutthe fuwsuitborettretitle *THE GATEKEEpERS' ARE ALIVE
& WELL: Subverting Our l)emocracy by 'Protecting' The New york Times & Our
IIighestPub|icofftcers''-andIgaveyouacopyattheconct@;'i;
Enclosedis anothercopy for your gonvenience.fhe lawsuitrecord,
postedon CJA's website,is
'Also
accessiblevia the {{.9* qanel "Suing The New York Times".
pertinent,the sidebar
panels"Elections Zp.!e:Informing the Voters" and ..pressSuppression;',containing links
to
"Press Protectironism
of Senator...Clintoni'and "paper Trail of Senator
rygbpagesentitled
Clinton's Comrption in Office". Needlessto
_say,Iwould be pleasedto'discusswith you the
posled lawsuit record and substantiatingunderiying and accompanyingevidence so as to
facilitateyour review of this jour4alistically andpoliiically explosiu" rtofr.
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I look forwardto hearingfrom you soon.
Thankvou.
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Attachment:double-sidedhandout
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: Subverting Our Democracy
by "Protecting" The New York TimeJ& ouftighest pubtiJoflicers

IF it werereadily-verifiableanddocumentedthat TheNew York Times
wasdeliberatelykeepingthe
public ignorantof the comrptionof the processes
or juoiciat ,.l""tion and disciplineandjust as
deliberatelyelection-rigging
for complicitpublicofficeis,wouldn'tyouexpectthemultitudeof
media
- includingblogs- to pounceon this newsworthy
story?
The reality is completelyopposite-L*1 y€ax,our non-partisan,non-profit
citizens,organization,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (cJA), filed a landmarkpublic
interestlawsuitagainstThe
New York Timesfor libel andjournalisticfraudbasedon itsknowinglyfalse
andmisleadingreporting
and editorializingon judicial selectionand disciplineand its eleJtion-rigging
for public officers
involvedin thesecomrptprocesses.Thesepublic officersincludeSenatoifriu-ary
noarramclinton
and Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,whosi recordsin office concerning;uoicia
selectionand
disciplineThe Timesrefusedto reporton,with knowledgetheywouldwarrant
Lriminalprosecutionof
eachfor comrption- Yet despitecJA's herculean"ffott, during the 2006
election
yearto secure
coverage- includingthreewidely-circulated
- no mediareportedanythingaboutthis
pressreleases
journalisticallyand politically-explosivelawsuit,not even
its existence.MeanwhileMs. clinton
breezedto a secondtermasU.S. senatorfrom New York andMr. Spitzer
breezedto becomingNew
York's Governor,eachby landslidemargins.
Additionally,and despitefour widely-circulatedmemosto the media
for electioncoverage,none
would evenindependently
reporton the recordsof Ms. Clinton or Mr. Spitzerconcemingjudicial
selectionanddisciplinesothat votersmight be informedof how flagrantly
thesepublicoffrcershad
betrayedthem. This, apartfrom not informing votershow TheTimesand
othermediahadcreatedthe
non-competitive
electoralracesof Ms. ClintonandMr. Spitzerby their yearsof ..protectionism,,
of
each.
This exhaordinarystory - fully documentedand readily-verifiableof how eventhe political and
mediablogs,mannedby reputable
journalists,participatedin thesubversionof our democracy
in the
crucial2006electionyear'deliberatelyskewingandsubvertingthe2008
presidentialrace- andhow
thebig-nameinstitutionsof mediascholarship
andtrainingattoweait to happenandarecoveringit up:
Projectfor Excellencein Journalism,Shorenstein
Centeron the Press,politics,andpublic policy at
Harvard,NiemanFoundationforJournalismatHarvard,andColumbiaGraduateschool
ofJournalism
- is chronicledby the primarysourcedocuments
postedon CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible
via thesidebarpanels"Elections2006:ioro.mingthe Voters,,,..p;s
,, and
Suppression
"SuingTheNew
York Times',.
The Center for Judicial Accountability,rnc. (cJA) is a nationar,
non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judicial
selectionand disciplineare effectiveand
meaningful.
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in Vindication of the First Amendment
The purposeof a free press,ils guaranteed
by our First Amendment,is to ensurethat citizens
are
providedwith the informationessintialto preserving
democracyandexercisingtheir democraticrights.
"'The First
Amendmentgoesbeyondprotectionofthe press...,. .it
. . is theright
ofthe [public],nottheright of the
.without
[media],*hi.t, is paramount,,...for
the information provided by the press -"r,
"r us and many of
representatives
wouldbeunableto voieintelligentlyor to ..gir,"-;nions our
on
theadministration
of government
generally,,
...,,
Thesepowerfulwordsfrom theUnitedstates
Supremecourt prefacetheverifiedcomplaintin
cJA,s
publicinterestlawsuitagainstTheNew York
Times- uno".r"oringthatits goal,consistent
with thatof
mediareform'is to vindicatethepublick right to
theinformationnecessary
to
self-govern.
The
lawsuit
achievesthis goalby a causeof actionfor journalistic
fraud.
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oraction,
implements
therecommendation
or

ffi

I (2003),

The lawsuithasreinforcedthe viability of ajournalistic
fraud causeof action. Neither The Times
nor the judge to whom the lawsuit was
steeredwere able to confront any of the legal
or
constitutionalargumentsmadeby that lawreview
article in supportof its viability. Norwere they
ableto confrontany of cJA's argumentsbased
thereono. basedon two otherlaw review articles:
,,AcceSStothePress_ANewFtriAmendmen.tRight,,,go@rc4|0g67)t,which_
40 yearsago- recognizedthe needfor "legal inGrventioJ'to
,""*" th. il*ketplace of ideas,,on
which a healthydemocracyandthe First Amendment
rest,and"Institutionql RecklessDisregardfor
Truth in Public DefamationActionsAgainst
the press,,,90Iqwa_LaluReview gg7 (2005),
which
recognized
thatthemediahasbecomea profit-drivenbusiness,
substituting
financial
considerations
journalisticones,andnecessitating
for
a differentframeworkorriuuiliry.
Go to the lawsuitrecord,postedon cJA's website,
$utiu_crewarencrg, accessibleviathesidebar
panel "Suing The New-Ygrk-Times".
tt "orriuin.lf thr.. i*Gview
articles and cJA,s
unchallengedargumentst'The3ournalisticfraud
causeoiaction appearsatt[!f163-175
oftheposted
verifiedcomplainl rc1rc
LET MEDIA POLICY RESEARCI{ERS
& PROPONENTSOF MEDIA REFORM
& THE
PUBLIC'S RrGHT To KNow bring to public
discussionthis important journalistic fraud
cause

;:#i:."#t|Jf''groundbreakinfpublicinterestlawsuitug"il.tfuwhich
'

June1'2006
13, 2006replyaffidavit
T"mo of law (atpp. 20-21);June
(at!ffl19-23);
August 21,2006
memoof law (at pp. 17-20);
andSeptemb
er zs, znoor"pryumJuuit (atffi3,26-2g\.

